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IS AMNESIA VICTIM

8cranton Man Wanders .Away

From Mount Gretna round

at Maytpwn

SAW SERVICE .IN FRAMCE

jjv a SloiT Corrtafonitrnl

Fclw. Ml. Gretna, Pa.. Auk...ml)
victim of nmncsln. An-S- C

Scrnnton. n member offlavin,
&Tn. K Thirteenth Infantry
rJ.S lrln n n aazc in inn puu;
Tare ft Mwtown. twenty miles from

X?o Thirteenth Infantry, left
ffwlltttflr in nn nutomobllo and

lr(Argtlne on the theory that ho may be,S amnesia brought about by
medical

rtril shocK "J""1 . overseas,. ,, un(cr
observation in the regimental In- -

fMrtnr H. K. Slmrcll nnd Llcutcn- -

V havo the man tinder.P' V, made no definite.
tneir " :: i...,if.1.. nf thoii-
dlagnosH pemims
etxerwimi". . .

(tanas' hid eaten virtually nothing
y ii. ,fi.nfv.m!1e walk. Ho Is

taJntr-nln- o yoar old. hollow-eye- d and
Sin. with a four days' growth of

""flavin talks distractedly of service in
rraSce with the Thirteenth Engineers
L of action In the Argonne.

n. rnmnany, he seems to bo n man of
'education and talks plea.-intl- y

with a natural courtesy. He
the guard only a week ago in

jjcranton. itnDq- -l

General huui v.., .......,.

OS . -v- ed Iter StteM. a twelve- -

Tfar-ol- ooy oi v,uiiuiu... ":."flrttna, from possmic Hcnuun iujui,
when he caught a runaway horse on
which the lad was mounted.

General Price nnd Captain .Tancway
riding back to camp after an In-

action tour when they heard screams
from the wood back of them. Tuni
ng n tliflr snnuicH, wiu.v - --.. ho terrified boy .clinglne

to the Baddlc tearing past them down
the steep hill. Captain .Tancway, a
former artillery officer nnd nn expert
horseman, used his spurs nnd sprnng
liter tnc speeding nurse, imur u mn-eu- s

chase he overtook the runaway,
halted it ond lifted the boy to the
iround In safety.

Th imrso wiir n cavalry mount which
lm Ind had borrowed for a "littlo

ride"
Captnln Commended

nunomi Price, who had ridden up.
complimented Captain .Tnncwny on his
rrcecncc oi uunu nnu uariiiK nuiuK.
The general also gave the lad a talk
on the dangerous habit of borrowing
etrangc cavalry horses.

Another Philadelphia iraonsr. Cor
nelius A. Shell, of 15820 Springfield ave
nue, or Trnop a, was injured yester-
day when his mount wheeled and kicked
him In the stomach. He was taken to'
the First Cavalry hospital tent and
treated by Dr. Douglas Macfarlan, of
Chestnut street near Eighteenth, nnd
Meutenant I. Spiers, of Philadelphia.
Ills Injury was said not to be serious
and he was able to be about camp later
In the day.

Major General C. Bow Dougherty,
former commander of the division, made
an Informal visit to General Price and
made a tour of the camp. He expressed
pleasure over the new advantages of the
military reservation here and the effl-cle- nt

way in which the troops were
taking to the thorough training.

Camp Notes
Troop A. First Cavalry, of Phlladel-phl- a.

Is kicking up a lot of dust nnd
etUitv nnd snappy ' work on tho

Kroundi out around Fountain Head field
today.

Sergeant "Rill" Gunnls, former
rtftclimnkcr with the 108th Artillery,
and once a German prisoner, is nmuB- -
lnir the liovs with his rnrtnnnn nf tlio
trials nnd blesiings of cavalry life. He
cays that drawing the "mnps" of his
pals Is a gnnrt bit simpler than the
maps oi inc wattle tront.

Sergeant Kenneth Kltson, of 21I.
west Tpsal street, Germnntown, ly

announced today that for reasons
of his own he is through with guar!
duty for the rest of his natural army
life.

Sergeant "mil" Paul, of Chestnut
HUN. is busy ns in the old days of
the troop nud still wears his army
fmlle.

Bugler Johns is known to his fellow
troopers ns "the cross-countr- y bugler"
becniise his blasts cover so much territ-ory. He is also a veteran cross-countr- y

runner. Which mnkes him nn
e man.

Stable Sergeant Oren Koss. with his
Mnff "Charlie" Morris and "Tom"
torkrnn, is tnking line care of the
troop s mounts. These three have the
horses under perfect control nnd

to their middle nnmes.
IllM

rgeaDt Cyril Woolcy
. Chestnut

" "witiiiii-ii- ucure on 1110 mm- -
riinv street, refused to be quoted on any

uji-t- i except, me toou, Wblch
ClnrPM Wna irnn.1 '"

lie dc- -

UP lutl't Mm nnti. nrtn n.li.. ,l.Il.n ,.- .... .....j n.iv.- iuiu uiwiitn nil,
nnnmuch us Troop A's mess kitchen
a given the blue ribbon of the regl-Jnc-

today for Its 0.") per cent efficiency.
Moss Sergeant Horace Kiik has a

'tem nil his own and Wnltcr
on the "Red

Ark Bufnrd that took Emma Gold-wo- n

back home, served out the chow all
ildpshapc to the gratification of the

troop.
Donald Duncan, of Drcxel Hill, is

upholding the family tradition with
jrfat credit. All the boys of this Scotch
Jmlly have been connected with the
troop since it first started.

C. It. Peterson, of Allen Lane, is one
or the most regular shavers of tho out-n- t.

beenuse, as they say, the lather looks
fo well on his sunburn.

f'.B Conley. of 1454 North Sixtieth
f i ! is Jl,KSllnC Pills nnd massaging
kicked troopers in tho hospital tent of
the regiment.

A member of the Thirteenth Infantry
jus tnken to the Lebanon Hospital to-n-

for an operation for appendicitis.
He is Harold Heller, of Co. G. Two
'"i)s ngo. Paul Dyer, of Ilerwlek, wns
"Hen to the hospital for tho same
Mason,

Glmbels Plan Manila Factory
Glmtinl !! ...Ill ...il.il .1. ..

n Manila, l'liilinnine Islands, for the
aionuructure of embroidery of all Kinds,
including underwenr. Infimtu' iwnr.
XV I i,a,''( lilmiH ,,ni1 oth,,r goods.
",r,K 'a well under way now nnd

TA0 A(,am J'- - Glinbcl, it Is
the new project will bo

I"' "7M' ")' the last of December on
7.1 '"nuary. Home old Spanish

wildings Wl be taken over and fitted
ynr js "liPadijuarters, from which the

win bo given out to the natives.
t.l or.T wiA. w'y on,-- thc rctnil

stort'a hcre nmlabioad

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
In ii? M,lnlcIPnl Rand will play toplght
rn,i I.)'.!1 h,.r,,,,,t tween Flfty-secou- d

ftv.l,lr,l utrn-t- -' ll'l.- - W-- l..K ft. 15nnd will Ploy tonight at

' J i. d I', Iti U II ink I j

THEY ARE ON THE STAf

BBjPC3s IIJBJ.' x ""frx VBjV f Vi"'( !'iBjb-',j( I--

?' ''TkJjiV VA Xi-- W.'V'' KSBK

Ledger Thoto Service.
Members of headquarters stnfT of the National Guard of Pennsylvania,
now encamped at Mt. Gretna. Lcft to right Lieutenant Colonel Sidney
A. Hagcrllng, chief signal officer; Colonel David J. Davis, chief of staff;
Lieutenant Colonel l'red Taylor 1'ilsey, chief quartermaster, nnd Lieu-

tenant Colonel Samuel D. Foster, chief ordnanco officer

LEAVES MORE THAN MILLION

Mrs. Rachel P. Arnold Owned 38,813
Shares of Lit Stock

The estate of Mrs. Itachcl P. Arnold,
wlio died recently, was appraised today
at $1,007,003.43. Mrs. Arnold was a
sister of Samuel D. Lit and Colonel
Jacob D. Lit.

Thcv appraisal disclosed that Mrs.
Arnold owned 38,813 shares of Lit
Hros.' stock, valued nt $1,028,514.50.
Her estate also included Liberty bonds
of a face value of 551,100, appraised at
$40,450.57.
.Other inventories filed were:

Grace P. Eyre, $10,413.47: Charles
G. Cruetzburg, $14,155.17, nnd Adolph-u- s

G. liuvlnger, 531,703.07.
The following wills were probated
Frank N. Johnstone, 1314 Rockland

street, $4200; Michael J. May, Palmer
street nnd Girnrd nvcnuo, $31,000, and
Emily Noble, 071 West Johnson street,
$1300.

ASK ORDER TO FIX BRIDGE

Mayor Wants Reading to Repair
North Broad Street Structure

A complaint was forwarded to the
Public Service Commission yesterday by
Mayor Moore and David J. Smyth, city
solicitor, relative to the dangerous con-
dition of a portion of the bridge known
ns the "Humn." nt Broad and Hunt
ingdon streets, and asking that an order
be Issued directing the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway Co. to replace the
steel supports of the structure and
make such other repairs as will make
the brldgo safe.

The railway company, under author-
ity of an ordinance of Councils ap-
proved December 20, 1800, constructed
the bridge, which carried Broad stroct
over its tracks, without any cost to tho
city. Since its construction, tho com-
plaint states, the railway company has
been operating its tracks under the
bridge, and by reason of the gas and
smoke constantly being emitted from
the locomotives the steel supports have
been eaten nwav and Impaired.

Shirts,
Shirts,

were
Shirts, were
Shirts, $5.00, were
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Silk Shirts,
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N.J.C0LLEGE SEEKS $350,000

St. Elizabeth's Needs Student Resi-

dence Hall
Friends nnd alumnae of St. EHza-beth'- B

Collceo. located at Convent Sta
tion, N. J., about twenty-on- o mllcsj
Irom rsew lorn city nnti two miles iroiu
Morristnwn.f N. J., the first Catholic
college for women In the United States
nnd the first college for women in New
Jersey, arc n building fund
campaign for the ercetion of an addi-
tional rcsidenco hall for students. The
proposed building Is urgently needed to
meet the growing demnnd of applicants
for student enrollment. It wns an
nounced. It has been estimated that
$350,000 will be required for the new
building.

Headquarters for tho building fund
campaign have been opened at 143
Liberty street, rscw lork, and the
active of volunteer work-
ers In the campaign is now belug en-
listed. The movement has the Indorse-
ment of Bishop John J. O'Connor, head
of the Newark diocese, In which St.
Elizabeth's is located, as well as the
support of many priests nnd laymen.

TO REPAIR CITY STREETS

Director Caven Asked by Mayor to
Improve Dickinson Street

As a result of inspection made in the
lower section of tho city by Movor
Moore and LMrector Caven, of the

of Public Works, n beginning
Is to bo made In various
streets, many of which have long needed
repairs. The two officials made an
Inspection of Dickinson street yesterday
nnd found that thoroughfare In such n
deplorable condition that he asked
Director Caven to bnvc It put in order
Immediately, even though It may be
(iliiicuit to unu tno necessary Hinds.

It Is likely thnt Christian street,
east of Broad, will nlso be placed In
good condition in the near The
funds for street repairs are
cxliaustcu, out tnc .Mayor said he
thought the director could find a way
to rcpnir uotn ot these streets.

$30.00 Suits were $40.00
$33.75 Suits were $45.00
.$37.50 Suits were $50.00
$41.25 Suits were
$45.00 Suite were $60.00
$48.75 Suits were $65.00
$52.50 Suits were $70.00

Madras $1.50, were
Madras $2.25,
Madras Shirts, $3.00,
Madras $3.75,
Madras

$9.50,

organizing

De-
partment

improving

practically

$55.00

Alterations at Cost

$4.00,
$5.00,
$7.00,

$2.50
$3.50
$4.50
$6.00
$7.50

$7.00, were $11.00
$8.50, were $12.00

$13.50

THINK SCHOOL LOAN

WOULD SELL NOW

Members of Board, However,

Doubt if Quorum Can Moot

This Month- -

DIFFER ABOUT DIVISION

If a quorum of the Board of Educa-
tion could be raised nnd n special meet-
ing held during the present month, there
In nn rennnn wliv the school bonds could
not be put on sale nnd the

'question of teachers' salaries settled,
for the present nt least, according to
Thomas F. Boyle, a member ot the

commlttco of the Board of Edu-
cation.

"Of course," said Mr. Boyle, "It mav
be1 that some members of tho board will
tint fnrnr tlio Miiirirpatlon nf the finance
commlttco to sell the bonds over the
counter, and they may feel that n higher
rnto of Interest 0 per cent being tho

we can nllow by law Will be
necessary to insure the success of tho
lnnn.

"Then, again, there will In nil like-

lihood bo a consldcrnblo difference pf
opinion ns to how the money should
be divided nfter It is I fear,
desirable though It may be to have It
otherwise, that no mooting of tho board
will bo possible beforo September.

"I think that If the bonds could bo
put on salo now there would be no diff-
iculty In selling them. It would not take
nn hour nfter the board approved It to
put the bonds on the market.

"If financial men understood that the
loan pays 5 per cent, free from all
taxes, government or otherwise, nnd
thnt every penny of tho loan is guar

by the city, there would be no
,i ffiniHv in spume it. a man wuii nn
Income of $00,000 or more a year could
not make a bettor, n saicr or a more
satisfactory Personally,
know of men who, after having the loan
explained to them, signified their will
InrnPR.q in huv lnrce blocks of it.

"The only thing is that tho Idea of n
school loon is n new ono to tho public,
nnd for that reason is. perhaps, not as
well understood as It might otherwise be.

"With the loan sold and our school
properties sold, there is no good reason
why we could not have quick action on
a proper distribution of tho money.

Disagree on Division
'Personally I believe In a straight

division 6f the money, which would give
each teacher about $200 In tho form of
n bonus and would nlso give
to the other employes. legisla-
tion could take care of the rest and
IVirtnr Flnocnn Is worklnc out a sched
ule that should be somewhat more sat-
isfactory than what the teachers are
getting nt present."

Harry x. aiouuari, nnomcr meniucr
of the committee, also said that
he would do willing, If It were neces-
sary, cvqn though he did not favor It,
to vote for on increase of salaries among
the teachers, provided that the other
school employes received a just advance
too.

"But I would want It to bo nn In-

crease of salary nnd not a temporary
sop. And furthermore. I don't see how
It would be fairly divided as a flat In-

crease. Length of have
its reward, nnd, In fact, I don't think
the great body of the'teochers would be
satisfied with any other kind of distri-
bution. Tho plan approved by the
board to move up the Dick schedule a
year is about as good as anv.

"The difficulty of a bonus or a large
increase In salary is that the board
couldn't keep It up. I don't believe, In
fact, that thero Is any increase within
renson that the board would be able to
give that would really satisfy the
teachers.

Problems to Consider
"Doctor. Finegon has worked out a

schedule for increases In snlarlcs of
teachers that will be uniform In both
the cities nnd throughout the state, one
that Governor Sprout has personally

MacDonald & Campbell
Semi-Annu- al Reduction Sale

Men's Suits

$56.25 Suits were $75.00
$60.00 Suits were $80.00
$63.75 Suits were $85.00
$67.50 Suits were $90.00
$71.25 Suits were $95.00
$75.00 Suits were $100.00
$78.75 Suits were $105.00

We want it distinctly understood that these are not "Sale Suits of
uncertain value gathered 'to sell at a price." They are all our own strictly
regular high grade MacDonald & Campbell Standard Suits the utmost in
materials, style and tailoring, and the reductions are made from our regu-
lar prices charged this season. The difference and real economy are
obvious.

Fine Haberdashery
Prices Greatly Reduced

were

SUk

Silk

future.

$3.00,

$10.00,

Immediately

finance

liltrlinst

raised.

anteed

Investment.

something
Future

finance

service should

Silk Neckwear, 60c, were $1.00
Silk Neckwear, $1.00, were $1.50
Silk Neckwear, $1.50, were $2.00, $2.50
Silk Neckwear, $2.00, were $3.00, $3.50
Silk Neckwear, $2.75, were $4.00, $5.00
Pajamas, $2.50, were $3.00, $3.50
Pajamas, $3.00, were $4.00, $4.50
Pajamas, $3.75, were $5.00, $6.00

At corresponding reductions: Bat Wing Ties, Belts, Bath
Robes, Bathing Suits, Underwear, Hosiery, English Collars, Soft
Collars, Washable Ties, Walking Sticks, Initial Handkerchiefs.

No "Sales Goods" ever enter this house. Every piece of goods offered
is MacDonald & Campbell regular standard Haberdashery, and every
article is reduced from a regular this season's price. As these goods were
considered unequaled at their former prices this is the event for men who
desire the highest quality and style at real savings.

I

Summer Biiiineit Hour 8i30 to S
Saturdays Cloied All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

approved, Any very considerable In
crease to the teachers would nullify hts
plan and only pile up trouble for "us In
tnc future.

"The plan of the citizens' committee
to undertake to stciiro nn underwriting
of the loan provided tbe hoard will
agrco to divide the money designated
for the teachers In the shape of a flat
and equal advance for each Is nil right
ns far as taklbg the loan Is concerned,
but nil wrong when it romes to tho
board binding itself to nn agreement.

"Ar a matter of fact, even though I
have voted for It, I don't bellcvo the
Idea of diverting port of the loan to re-
pairs Is a good one. There Is another
fallacious lilen that wo have $240,000
on hand from a state appropriation
which might bo regarded as n sort of
windfall. We havo thnt much money
In bank, but to take it all out for
teachers salaries means to take all we
have, leaving us nothing for emergen-
cies, nnd the proposition of paying 0
per cent interest on it in the bargain."

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP CAR

Thieves, Angered by Failure to Get
Machine, Use Gunpowder

The thcvcs who packed gunpowder In
the four cylinders of an nutomobile
owned by W. A. Foultz, 700 West
Brond street, Quakcrtown, were actu
ated by anger because their plans to
steal the car were frustrated, according
to Mrs. Foultz today.

She said It was evident two men had
forced an entrance to the garage at the
rear of the Foultz home to steal the
machine. When they found It locked
they gave vent to their nngcr by put-
ting mud In the radiator, throwing sand
In the crank case, and packing powder
In the cylinders.

Mrs. Foultz's son discovered the plot
to blow up tho enr when he noticed
scratches on tho spark plug. Hnd he
started the car before discovering the
powder an explosion wouiu nave loi
lowed.

i

FINED FOR SUGAR THEFT

Penalty of $13.60 Is Imposed on

Each of Threo Men
Charged with the theft of three ri

liaes of sugar from n Philadel
phia and Reading Railway freight rai
at Ninth nnd Master street July '27,
three men today were fined $13.50 each
by Magistrate Price, in the Twenty --

second and Hunting Park avenue sta-
tion. The sugar was recovered.

The three men were James Lonwny, of
Church street, Germontown; John
Berkowitz, of Perth street north of
Susquehanna avenue, nnd Willlnm Mil-

ler, of Mcrvlne and Somerset streets.
Nathan Tolan, of Seventh and Master
streets, was fined n similar amount for
purchasing one of the stolen bags. Evi-
dence ngalnst the men was given by
Schwartz, n railroad detective. Miller
and Bcrkowlte confessed.

t

OIL COMPANY ACCUSED

Quaker Products Corporation Paid
to Get Orders, Is Charge

The Quaker Oil Products Corporation
of Conshohockcn has been cited by the
federal trade commission to answer n
complaint of unfair competition in the
sale of its products, nccordlng to a dis-
patch from Washington.

According to the charge of the com-
mission, the Conshohockcn company,
which sells oils for leather, textile and
metal Industries, hns given grntutltlcs,
sometimes in the shape of money, to
emplojcs of its customers to encourage
orders. Forty days are given the com
pany to answer the charge. Officials of
the company, when shown the statement
today, declared that they had not been
notified, and would make no statement
until they were.

City Treasurer's Report
The report of the city treasurer for

the last week shows receipts of 2.821,-IM.G-

disbursements of $1.'1."8,80L48,
nud a balauce of $4,037,807.09.

Wilton Rugs
9 xl2 ft. $165.00
6 x 9 ft. Highest Grade. 97.50
9 xlS ft. 146.00
9 ft. Seamless 95.00

Seamless
9 84.50

Ruga
9'xl2' Seamless ' 77.75
S'xlO" 70.00
6'x9' 41.25

Heavy 46.00
8'3"xl0'6" Heavy Grade... 36.00

39.50

r
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PWEST5' LEAGUE

1920,

CLOSES SESSIONS

Solemn Pontifical Mass for De-

ceased Membors of Eucha-risti- c

Body

VARIOUS RITES "DISCUSSED

The convention of the. Priests'
League ended yesterday after-

noon with a session In tho Catholic

Girls' High School, Nineteenth nnd

Wood streets.
Solemn pontificnl mnss for deceased

membors of the league yesterday began

the session of tho convention. Bishop
Joseph Sehrcmbs, bishop protector of
the society, was celebrant; Monslgnor

J. P. Turner, of this city, assistant
priest; the Rev. Willlnm A. Tobln,
of Toledo, deacon; the Rev. E. J. Ren-ge- l,

of Buffalo, subdeacon, and the Rev.
Thomas .P. McNolly, master of cere-

monies. Bishop T. J. Shnhon, of
Washington, n nd Arch Abbot Aurcllus
Rtchlc, of Bcotty, Pa., were in the
sanctunry. Thcro wns no sermon.

The members of the society met after
the mnss. The Rev. John F. Sulli-va- n

rend a paper on "The History pf
the Ceremonies of the Mnss According
to tho Romnn Rite," nnd It wns dis-

cussed by the Rev. Francis P. Sieg-
fried, of St. Charles's Seminary, and
the Rev. J. L. J. Klrlin, diocese di-

rector of the lcaguo In this vicinity.
A paper prepared uy tnc liev. iicnry

Bergmnnn on "The Structure of the
Moss" was read by Mullany, of
this city, nnd was discussed by Mon-
slgnor John B. Peterson, of Boston,
and Ihe Rev. Chtfrlcs A. Bruchl. of
thla cltv.

At the atternoon session n paper on
"The Rite of Exposition nnd Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament"
was read by the Rev. Anthonv Stein
and discussed by the Rev. E. J. Cur- -
ran, of this city. 'The Communion
of the Sick" wns trcnted by the Rev.
Chnrlcs P. Vitta and discussed by
Father Moosman, of Pittsburgh, nnd
the Rev. E. J. Rcngel, of Buffalo. This
concluded the convention, which wns
the most of any in recent
years.

9'xl2'
49.00

... 19.00
24.00

At Trice
22J4 in. x 9 ft
27 in. x 9 ft 16.50
22'i in. x 12 ft 19.50
27 in. x 12 ft 21.00
27 in. x 15 ft... a 24.75
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Wyoming Hhovel Works

Hcranton. Fa.

"Turner Concrete"

of the 35 one
two

by Turner in
all finished

the care
dispatch as the 40

larger ones.

TURNER
Construction Co.

1713 Snnsom Street

TO TAX SPIRIT MEETINGS

Government Will Collect When Ad

mission Fees Are
Spiritualists, clairvoyants nnd medi-

ums who chnrgo to their
seances must pay 10 per cent of their

to the government just as
managers of theatres or concert halls,

to Revenue
Lederer.

Mr. Lederer said that an order hnd
been received from Washington re
cently him to collect these
taxes In same manner ns ho hns
been other sales taxes right
nlong. It wns up to this
time that spiritualists were beyond
pale of the prosaic law and In their

with higher
they lifted nbove tho shoe
denier and gum maker who
must pay his taxes

Francis Fisher Kane Visits Vienna
Francis Fisher Kan, former United

States district attorney ncre, is visit-
ing Rome nnd to
word received by friends in
this city.

pilaiiijQj
Polished Girdle Diamond

Engagement Rings n

of Exceptional Brilliancy
Aw7abJc crrfyrcm ihia
JiatahJj'jImicnt

Linde August Furniture Sale
Guaranteed Reductions 20 40 Below All Others

Furniture depends not quality alone, but quality, design
price. cannot tell whether you are getting the unless you

compare all of points. We do not befog the price quality
because price is the strong feature us and the quality of our goods will
up in the front the offerings of any As for
assortments, we

210 Styles Living Room Suites, to
255 Styles Room Suites, from $200 to $1100
190 Styles Dining Room Suites, from $150 to. $1050
Thousands of odd pieces for every

Chairs Rockers from $5 to
Comparison is the only safeguard of the furniture buyer today. Make it

thoroughly and extensively. Shop Investigate the marvelous Linde
savings. It will put hundreds of dollars into pocket if you are furnishing a
home.

Rugs and Linoleums Great Reductions
Highest Grade

xl2
87.50

xl2 Standard
Axmin8tcr

Seamless

9'xl2' Grade

Hold'

Father

Velvet & Tapestry
Seamlcss ....$56.00

8'3"xl0'6" Seamless Velvet.
6'x9' Tapestry
7'6"x9' Seamless Tapestry..
9'xl2' Seamless Tapestry.. 34.75

WILTON HALL RUNNERS

$15.75
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all ff9n
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One
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1919
with same
and

Charged

ndmlssion

proceeds

nccordlng Internal Collector

tho
collecting

the

communication spheres

chewing
monthly.

Vienna, nccordlng
yestcrduy

to
value upon upon

and You best value
these issue with talk,

with stand
rank along with best other sale.
have

from $55 $850
Bed

need
Arm and $150
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Seamless

8'3"xl0'6"

Seamless

7'6"x9' Seamless

successful

Rugs
Velvet

Seamless

One-Ha- lf

charging

supposed

themselves

Wool Fiber Rugs
9'xl2' Reversible $15.00
8'3"xl0'6" Reversible 12.50
fi'9' Reversible 9.25
9x12 Andover 23.00

Heavy Grass Rugs
9'xl2' Fancy Patterns $12.50
8'xlO' Fancy Patterns 11.00
6'x 9 Fancy Patterns 7.50

Linoleums
Best Grade Inlaid, sq yd... $2.70
Second Grade Inlaid, sq. yd. 1.75
Special Inlaid, sq. yd 1.35
Printed Linoleum, sq. yd... .90

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10 oClock

IT 17 TVTDV I ITVTn17 0pen Soturda"s untu i p. m.

JTllLlNiv 1 LilWUEa 23d, Columbia and Ridge Aves.

Extra Special

Odds and Ends
in small sizes

of Regular
Summer Suits

to be closed
out at

$12.50, $15
and $17.50

Most of these suits arc
worth double and moret
They are a wind-fa- ll for

Young Boys in
Long Trousers

and Men of
Small Size! .

Clearing-Oi- it

Sale of
Hot-weath- er Clothes

Including
Two-piec- e

Mid-Summ- er

Clothes of
Every Kind

$12, $17, $21
for Mohair, Palm Beach

and Cool Cloth Suits
were $15, $18, $20,

to $30

Silk Suits, Sport Coats,
White Flannel Trousers,
Golf Knickers, Chauf
feur Suits of Palm
Beach, Auto Dusters,
Office Coats, White
Duck Trousers, etc.,
etc., at similar reduc-

tions !

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

INCREASE

YOUR

INCOME
TO NEARLY 9
We have available for investment at
$90 and accrued dividend per share
a First Preferred Stock, paying
$8.00 per share per nnnum.
Tho Company, through a purchass
and sales contract, is manufacturing
for the Willys-Overlan- d Company its
new light-weig- ht er auto-
mobile
It is well secured by a sinking fund,
large assets and earnings, and other
protective features. Write or call
for particulars.

Carstairs & Co.
VoHipftiMS, Accuracy. Security

1419 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

limber rhUndrluhln and
Kw York Stock HxchnniM
71 Broadway,, N. Y.

Age and Stability
are probably the moit sought-afte- r

characteristics of

Safe

Profitable
Investments

A Philadelphia industry,
furnishing a daily necessity,
affords a most attractive
vestment opportunity at
time.

Send tor Circular.

Frazier 6-- Co
DROAD AND SANSOM 6TS.

PHILADELPHIA

19 SOUTH ST.. BALTIMORE
65 DROADWAY, NEW YORK
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